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No eberries yet.

li, for a circus.

Shall we celebrate?

Fine growing weather.

The corn is looming .

Straw be; l ies are Hill very jdenty.

Ne Hamburgsat Mrs. A. E. I" Id's.

Tlie jienitcntiary hair cut is in vogue.

Ubnt are you going to do on the Fourth?

New York, June 22, Cheese,
S (it f J cents.

A new barn was erected on the (runty
farm last w eek.

Buy your Flour at the Flour Det of
Cook .Sc Beerits.

The base Iwll lever has ugain ftriitk
our young nu n.

This (Tuesday) U the day for the Demo
cratic convtnti' n.

Iwr-M- n on Fridnv last. It was
aim tbc lot) seat da-- .

P.uv vour C.rass Seeds and Fish at the
Flour lttit til Cook ii Beer its.

All persons owninir dogs should read
the new dog law lound in another column.

The Hiiilinc countenance ol Mr. J. i.
Harvey, of Baltimore, illuminated our
sanctum last week.

There are only ten weekly paH'r pub-

lished in Fayette county now, and still
there arc more to follow.

The Bedford Pre is somewhat - previ-

ous" in stating that Somerset couuly has a
s'.nreh factory in running order.

A new lot ol Hats and Bonnets just re
reived, and more coming this week at

Iks. A. E. Uhl'h

Hr. Sadler, Oculist and Aurist. No.
Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Eye.

Ear, Throat ind Catarrh Siecialties.

The Ik st st k of Hals and the lest as-

sortment of trimming can 1 found at
Mrs. A. E. Vhl's.

Bf.mf.miikr to go to the Pie.-ni- c al Con-

fluence, July 4lli. Music and dancing.
;(od Bass" fishing. Excursion tickets

from all jKiints.

For Hosiery. Gloves, Ties. Fans, Para-

sols. Knches. Corsets. Cults and Collars,
Notions, and Trimmings of all kinds go
to

Mhs. A. E. Vul's.

The Secretary of War, upon the request
of Governor llartranlt, has ordered 1he

shipment ol a quantity of arms to lie dis-

tributed to the National Guard ot Ihie
State.

Last Saturdar, John Kinser. sptd 20.

linns with bis 'father at Tecumsch Tan-ner-

Everett, Pennsylvania, fell into a
vat'ot tan liquor at 90 . and was drown-

ed. He was subject to epileptic fits.

We are requested to announce that
Prof. K. H. Sanner will open a Normal

S hool in this place on the tirst Monday in

August, connecting therewith a model
Terms ol tuition, etc., w ill lie

made Luown through this paper next
week.

Ir. W. F. FundenlKTg. ttunsi anu
Aurist. from Cumberland. Md . is

at the "Glade House," where all
llii.se suffering from diseases of the Eye.
Ear Nose and Throat can consult him
every Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday
nn.i Fridav. All consultations iree !

('f.lce liouis lrein U A. M. to 4 P. M.

A (ieneral order has been promulgated
bv Adjutant-Gener- Latta. which relieves
M Singlred, Beaver,

lliihkkor. Gallagher. White, and Dob-sci- ,

resKH-livclv-
. lrom their commands ol

the Third. Fourth, Fifth, Seventh,
Eighth. Ninth and Tenth Divisions of the
National Guard of Ibis State, together
nith lheir staff oflleers

E. H. GtMxlricb, Geneial Auent lor the
History of Pennsylvania, written by Win.
II. Egie. M. D.. Editor of the Stale Arch
ive, is stopping at Ibe Somerset House,
ami wishes to secure two good Agents for
I'i.wbriaanJ Washington counties. The
U .rk is udorsed by the Historical So
l iety ot Pennsvlianu as the most com-

pute und authentic History herebefora
and no Library in this State tun be

complete w ilbout it.

I wish to inform' my friends anl the
I ui. lie generally, that after several weeks
ol ahn.ftt continuous absence lrom nty
st. .re, I exe-- t lo lie at my store every
biiiuessday fniin and alter this date,
where I will be glad lo see iny Iriends and
Ihe public generally. . I also wish to return
thanks to those w ho so kindly sent me
word that they would wail for lheir hats
slid bonnets until the health of family
would pel mil my return to my store.

Mks. A. E. I'm- -
Fhmsa Normal School. The I'rsina

Normal Sehoil will offer excellent
to leat hers the coming lall

tqiial io any Normal or Academy in tlie
iiiity. Beautiful situation, cheap board

it:.:, eoiiiinon and higher branches taught.
heiureson important mbjects, literary so-

ciety, etc. Special advantages U) nrst-Ihs- s

teachers who desire to prepare lor
lirofestional certiScates. A ttaehcr'
k hm.l in every sense of the term. Send
lor a circular lo Cook &. Meese, Principals,
I'rsiua, Pa.

Too F.fT. The Somerset Hbrlu, in
it issue of 12ih inst. sajs : j

I
- i tic ju"j urvjaie . o.ntn( rcu mikca a ;

i
s.ijMil nut uke wlicn it ajx-H- of Mr. n

-
. j

!. ar.;i) unrscjun i r
iiiiine in bis new liiun',ry. That is the!
lower of tU boiler not the engine.'

ncix umuhui iuucii suiaru
II i lie list ute local would hive examin -

et! tie aiivtrtiitmtnt ot . . ilcKaiz
& Sjii, on ibe Same pare o! the Herald!
he wouM have loutnl lhat these excellent
machinists sjiealt ol lhi-i- r j horc power
au J 20 hone power engine for sale. The

U nii fir Ariurkan usta the same terms
anl s. do practical engineers and uvicliin-tisl- s.

1 c i it ever occur to "ye local" that
a Ixiil. r in.iv lie rated at a ceiluin amount

I mcr ami the cnuie at another ? For
intai!fv: at the sale ol the materials of the
materials of the Worcester (Mass.) l're$
a ten Loise pjwcr txiiltr attached to ajcerned. llereatter the lees will le tlie
three horse power enginj sol J fur 100. saiuo as under the old law prior to 1870.
It we mirtuke not, .Mr. Jaer inlormed us
the power ot his encine was ei'rhtv horse
pw-r- , but, that by burae eculiar arrant--
mi nt ol the Imiier, its power (the
could Ik; iitereased to one hunJred and
tilt v horse lKivrer. I'rimaiilv, all power
is furniohia Irnm the boiler, that is, all
nciiiu M)wcr. but Hist do.-- s not airec t this
areument as stated by the local. Mryer
d.i Cumiuercial.

The ComwreiaVi logic is respectfully
referred to our brethren of the press.

There has lieen a growing desire among
our county officers and persons attending
Court to have Ihe Court-hous- e better
lighted, and we suggest to the County
Commissioners llial the present would be
a pood time to make Ibe needed improve-
ment. Gas would most certainly prove
cheaKT than ihe present system of light-
ing with lamps as well as !eicg much
more convenient and saier. There is at
preseut tin exhibition at the Somerset
Hiu?e an air gas machine which wo think
will li:l the bill. The machine requires no
fire and no gasonietor, thereby tiling
away with any danger trim explosions.
No water is used, thus avoiding trcizing
and bursting of pipes.

The flame is steady and briilian', giving
a volume of liiihl ercalcr than that ot the
ordinary coal gas from the same si.ed
burner. The light given by one burner is
e U:ii io me iigiit oi uirce orumary coal
on lamps, .v manner o; me iiicmoers oi
the bar and other prominent citizens of ihe
tow u have examined this machine and
unite w ith us in recommending it. We
understand lhat a large number of these
machines are in successful o;eration iu the
aiij liutug counties. Our Commissioners
w ill do e;l to make a thorough iiipei;tiou
ol this m ichiw, feeling confident thai if

they do, it w ill be adapted.

Democratic Pkimart. In
with the call issued by the Chairman of
Ihe Demtxrralic County Committee a pri-
mary, lor the selection of delecates to ut- -

t 'ud the Democratic Convention, was held
on Satiirday. I lie township tvill was
opener', ut Ihe ollice ol John II. I' 111. Esq.,
and t e unwashed and unlerritied from the
low i ship w alked in and deposited their bal-
lots for Christ Miller and George Thomp-
son, delegates instructed for Grovel lor
Philip W alker and Frederick Smith inde -

delegates. 1 he rush ot sovcr- -

citus was not suilii-icn- t lo piease the
liieiidsot Glove, and thev commenced to
invite Uepuulicans to vote for their dele- -

gates. 1 he independents were quick to
observe the advantage that was being ta-

ken oi them and sought the aid of their
Hepublicau friends. We were not near
enough lo the polls to keep an account
ourselves, but heard one ol the staunchest
Democrats in the coun'y declare on Satur-
day evening, that tit the one hundred and
thirty-tw- o volts, fully sixty were cast by
Kepublicans.

Off the Buiik.e. While Mr. Jacob
M.irteeny and lu3 son were crossing the
bridge at the residence of Mr. Burnet
Picking, on the Jenner lurn-pik- the off
horse ol his team shied an I knocked the
lead horse from the bridge into the water.
The loaJ horse made a desperate strug-
gle to remain on the budge but the weight
of the other horse was t:x much for him,
and he was pushed over, the off horse
alighting on him. The wanon ran
against a large log that is on the bridge,
which prevented it from going over.
The wagon tongue broke close to the axle
thus allowing the horses to strug-
gle to the shore, when il was found
that they were !th cut aud bruised, but
not seriously injured. We understand
thai .Mr. M. has brought suit against the
lurn-pik- e company, claiming that it was
their business to have a railing erected
alongside ot the bridge to prevent acci
dents ot tlii skind.

A.
We find the follo.ving plan for getting

rid til red ants going the rounds ot our
exchanges, and we transfer it to our col-

umns for the benefit of lliosa ot our lady
readers w ho may be troubled with these
pests: Grease a plate with lard and set it
w here the ants are troublesome: place a
lew sticks around the plate for the ants to
crawl iiKin; they will desert the sugar
IkiwI tor the lard; occasionally turn the
plate over the lire w here there is no smoke.
and the ants will drop into it; rtset Ihe
plate, and in a few rejetilions you will
catch all the ants; they w ill trouble noth
ing t he w hile the lard is accessible. Also
a gotnl w ay is to sprinkle powdered borax
over the shelves aud blow it into their
buints. Borax is clean and not at all in
jurious should it happen lo gel on food.

Fire. On Tmsday about 11 o'clock
Bum s Mills, in Juniata township, was
totally destroyed by fire. The fire is sup
posed to bfive originated tiom the smut
machine. The dwelling-house- , which is
situated diagonally across the road, was
only savel through the exertions of a lot
of in; a w ho happened to I in sight of the
tire at a burn raising. The null was a
valuable one and had a large patronage.
From all lhat we can learn there was no
insurance. The loss is a heavy one to Ihe
heirs ot the Burns estate. liet'furd tia
ztt'e.

Look out for the "Wagon Tongue Su-
pplier" and "Patent Shears" swindlers,
who are now at work in different parts ot
the country. One goes ahead and calls on
the farmers, and while ostensibly making
a local agent ot the fanner and giving him
a commission, by strategy he obtains a
bona tide order from him and leaves. The
goods are shipped to the unsuspecting
tanner, and the second swindler appears
and demands pay for the goods, signed in
that indi own handwriting. Farm-
ers hive recently been badly swindled by
au'culs selling various patcnis in nciguuor- -

ing counties.

BETTER THAN A SCHOOL TEACHER.
Bishon Ames, of the Methixlist Episcopal
Church, has a remarkably level bead on
the value ol a newspaper as a public edu
cator. In a recent interview lie said.:
"I am an old school teacher but in con-

viction is that a gKxl newspajx r among a
family of children is worth more than
$10 that you pay a school teacher. It will
give more sound views of life and its du-

ties, so at any time that you can lodge a
newspaper in your family, you will lie

lodging seed Unit will bring lorlh Iruit at
ter jou are gone."

Headers of the Hckalo will remember
the particulars of an act ident. published
some weeks iC, whereby Jack, a son of
Klieritl George' W. Pile, was injured by a
fall from a" horse. The wound healed
rapidly, and it was thought the boy would
lie able lo be about in a short time; but
when they attempted to move him last
week it was discovered that his spine had
been injured, and he now lies in a very
prceat ii ius cond it ion .

The firm of W. H. Bailey & Co., of
Connellsviile. have become financially cinr
barrassed to Biich an extent that work hag
in a great measure lieen subtended in their
large locomotive works. This will lie a
severe stroke to Connellsviile, as the Ixiil-c- r

works are one of its most important
industries. c

Somerset Icmocrat8 are modest. Cof-fro'.- h

is lo be their candidate for Congress,
I' hi wants to lie their candidate lor State
Senator, and Hay for the Assembly; then
Baer, "you know," a ill be put up for
Judee, and then alter that the possibili-

ties arc infinite.

Mr. George T. Swank, editor of the
Tribune, has been confirmed by Ihe Sen-

ate as post master of Johnstown lor anoth
er term of lour years.

It.-v- . J. II. Barnett. of CoMiellsville,
preached lo a large audience in ihe Pus- - j

bvteriuu cliurcu. last minuay, on me
ject ot temperance.

Tbc Fourth, il appears, is not lo be. cel-

ebrated here, and so our h jer bovs pro-

pose paying some one of the towns in ihe
county a visit on that day.

I Repeal or Special Ltcekse. The re
peal of the pccial law imiioiiiiig a fee of ;

two dollars on cacn and every merchant,
in aduilion to their license as mercantile '

appraiser sou treasurer ices, waa (msstu a
(lie Inat session ot the legislature and
tbertftre rppenU a spe;ial act which vu
01 many euacieu lor jjuzcrne anu iiear- -
EilU cojnties in 130G, and then amended
fouto annlv to this couutv in 1870. which
has proven quite a burden to our mer
chants; Ik'Ulord, Westmoreland, Favette
and other neighboring counties only paid
C2 cents.

Last f.ill the repeal was set in motion
under the imlufiiigahlc exertions of lion.
L. A. Turner, with the aid of our mem- -

lra in both branches of the 'Legislature.
lions. E. I). Yutzy. E. J. Sleyers and Al
len b. ill succeeded in bavins the above
act repealed so lar as this county is con- -

. t , sixty-tw- cents instead ot two uol- -
' lars, although we notice our County
i Treasurer has sent out postal cards all
over Ibe county, still claiming a lee ol
two dollars; doubtless he is not aware ol
the new law repealing the same, as the
following correspondence will show:

pISK Hill, Pa., June 8, 1S78.
Hos. E. J. Meyers .Sir: I notice our

Irmintv TrMsnnr still dpmands the same
A.S lwo dollars) as heretofore; was the

act repealing the same or not passed by
the Legislature!

Truly yours, etc.,
L. A. Turner.

Berlin, Pa., June 7. 1878.
Hon. L. A. TrnxER Sir. Your let-

ter ol yehterday to hand, and in reply
would say the law you reler lo passed and
the Governor signed the bill, and hence
the two dollars cannot be collected.

Kesptctfully yours,
E. J. Meyers.

Cor. of Miyerttlalc Commercial.
The CoiniM rcial correspondent muxt lie

in error. There was a bill (Senate bill
No U!) that provides for a reduction in
let s, but this can hardly apply until after
the expiration of Treasurer Keller's term
as the 13th section of article 3 of the
('oiistitulion of Pennsylvania reads: "No
law shall exteud the term ol any public
olhccr, or increase or diminish his salary

r emoluments alter his election or ap- -

pointmenL

New Duo and Sheep Law. An act
lor the taxation ot dogs and protection of
sheep in this Commonwealth was passed
by the Legislature ot 1N7S. It contains
ten sect ions, and the following is an ab-

stract of its provisions :

Section 1st provides for a tax of fifty
cents on each male dog and oue dollar on
each female dog, lo be collected and paiJ
to the county treasurer, w ho is lo keep a
seiaratc account ol the amount received
from each districL

Section 2d provides lhat Ihe assessor
shall return a statement ol the number of
dogs kept by persons iu their district, with
the names ol the ow ners.

Section 'M provides lhat persons having
bheep killed by dogs shall make complaint
thereof to a justice ot the peace, stating
when, w here and by whose dog the dam
nsc was caused, whereupon Ihe justice
shall summon the owner ot the dog, and
it ue does not apear ami settle the loss,
then the justice shall appoint three per- -

asons to appraise the damuee, which is to
be paid out ol the sheep fund by the cottn- -
ty commissioners and afterwards to be
recovered ot the owner of the dog, il he
be knowa. It not known the payment
of the loss is to be made from the sheep
luml.

Sections 4th and 5th piovide for the
payment by Ihe county treasurer, ol loss
es sustained, and the recovery of money
afterwards from the owners of dogs caus
ing the loss.

Section Cth provides lhat all dogs in Ibis
Commonwealth shall hereafter be person-
al projxrtv, and their owners shall be lia
ble lor Ihe damage they do, and lor the
costs and attorney's fees for collecting
losses if suits have to be carried into
court.

Sertion 7th fixes lees of justices of the
peace and appraisers under the act.

Section 8lh provides that at the end ot
the year the total "sheep fund" in the
county treasurer's hands over two bun
died dollars, after providing for the pay
meat ot its claims, shall be distributed
proportionately among the school districts
ot the county,

Section illh provides lhat this act shall
not repeal the provision's of any existing as
special laws in relation tc the same sub
ject.

Section 10th provides lhat this act shall
not go into effect in any county until tbc
act has been published and a voting to be
"for the sheep law," and "against the atsheep law." No election as to an accept
ance or rejection shall be taken oltener
than once in two years.

If this act receives Ihe approval of the
Governor, it will still require a vote of the
people bctorc going into effect.

Editor Herald. Everything seems
serene and lovely in the most iopulous
borough ol Somerset county.

Our borough dads are making strenu-
ous

inefforts to have the streets cleaned and
repaired. Notices have been issued to
a numtx--r ol our citizens to put down
pavements in front ol their residences.
Now let the alleys be cleaned aud drained al
so that the intolerable stench arising there-lro-

offends our nostrils no more.
The commencement exercises were a

decided success, although there were a
number of "speeches down on the bills
that were not delivered." The speakers
conspicuous for their absence were Hon.
Henry W. Hoffman, ol Cumberland, A.
J. Collxirn, Esq., (alter the next election
we will write Hon. before A. J.'s name)
and Prof. S. U. Trent Addresses were
delivered bv J. L. Pugh, Esq., Rev. J.
C. Casllc, W. C. Hicks, Dr. II. C.

and Prof. Yanliorn. Mr. Homer in

Hartley fairly made the audience shout
with laughter by his humorous declaiming
of "Abel Law.

I understand that Rev. J. C. Castle will
apply fr admission to the Cumberland
bar some time during next month.

The Independent has "gone went and
left us," and will hereafter be published al a

Connellsviile under the name of the Con-
nellsviile Chronicle.

The Catholics at this place are making
preparations to have a grand pic nic ou a

the Fourth.
Miners in this vicinity do not anticiatc

that there will be any labor troubles dur
ing the coming summer.

There is not much talk lately til the ex-

tension of the Keystone road to Cunilxr-lan- d.

"
I". S.

Meyeksdai.e, June 21. 19 IS.

"Waitino at vhk River." As the
Irishman stixid waiting at the river for it
to run by iu order that he might cross
over, so ieople wait when suffering with
consumption, forgetful that the cause is
torpid licer and dgpepia, and that it
nicer cure itelf, but must be overcome
by some gentle but positive cathartic. No
medicine or combination of medicines yet
discovered, give such prompt and perma-
nent

of
relief as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-

tive
to

Pellets.

Pike Apple, Wilcox Co., Ala.
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. :

Dear Hirl was sick lrom youth up, for
seven years life was a burden, my fixxl
would not diirest. and my liver was en-

larged. I tried various remedies but to O.

no purpose. Your Pellets have effected
my entire cure. Inclosed please find
fl 50 for a copy ot the People a Common
Sense Medical Adviser. I regard it as
the best book ever published. I am try-

ing to get others to use your medicines the
and read your book.

ours truly,
John E. Linan.

To Farmers. Again we call your at
to the fact that we want

500 bushels of wheat, or
100 barrels of flour,

1000 bushels of oats,
DO barrels of maple sucar,

for cash and cash only.
Sell us vour wheat and Hour: otherw ise

we shall have to send the money out of
Hie couci"

Kesiiectlully, of
Cook Sl Beerits.

The fact of the business is lhat Sulphur
Italbs have e unnecessary since the
introduction of Glenn's Sli.fulr Soap,
because that article answers the same pur-
pose, viz; the removal of eruptions, rheu-
matism, and gout an

Nild by all Druggists.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye,

Black or Brown, 50 cents.

A large number of tramps congregated
F.iwt Liberty. All.-'hen- countv. on Ihe

Pennsylvania lUilroad, last Sunday. The
police made a raid on mem,

captured live and dispersed the balance.
They had evidently gathered in anticipa-
tion of an opportunity to plunder, which
they imagined would follow the predicted

lr ike of railroad men, on the seventeenth
oi June.

- 1 SrxDAY School Cosvewtiow The
Somerset County Conference ol the
Lutheran church held iu second annual
Sunday-schoo- l Convention, according to
prcTitms announcement, in the Lutheran
church, in Stoystown, Jiunell, 12, and 13.

The first Convention held hv this iuho- -
elation, last year at Berlin, was such a de
cided success that many of those present
expressed the fear that the large attend-
ance of delegates, the lively interest man-
ifested, and the general enthusiasm crea-
ted was due mainly to the novelty of the
enterprise, and that the interest might
probably perish with the first meeting.
But when, under an unfavorable sky, the
wagon loads of delegates tiegan to pour in-

to Sloystown Tuesday aftei noon, and the
Committee of Entertainment, with facts
radiant with expectation, were ready to
assign all lo comfortable quarters, we be-
gan to think that the success ol this Asso
ciation, and the permanency ot this or
ganization depended not on its novelty,
nor upon its place of meeting, but upon
the genuine interest of the Sunday-schoo- l

workers ot the county.
The fact is, that the meeting last year

simply prepared our schools lor effective
work during the year, and thus to come
with more favorable reports to this second
Convention; to come better prepared to
ask questions, and more eager to put into
practice the many suggestions offered at
such a meeting of Sunday-schoo- l workers.

The first session was held Tuesday
evening, June 11. As we passed through
the beautiful arch of evergreens over the
gateway, before entering the church, we
were somewhat prepared lor the surprise
ot the decoration within.

Busy hands had been there twining the
evergreens into garlands, and setting them
with resets of beautiful flowers. Spruce
from the mountain side, fern from the
rocks, and flowers from the gardens spake
to us in exquisite taste the word "Wel
come. And, lest any might tail to in
lerpret these silent tokens of respect, there
was placed above the altar a beautiful
banner with the inscription "Welcome.

The house was well-fille- with eager
listeners, and the fiist session consisted of
an address on "Past aud Present Sunday- -

schools, by Kev. J. W. l'ofhnlierger,
an address of welcome by Rev. Welch,
and a reply by the President, Rev. L. L.
Sieber.

We were considerably amused as the
first speaker opened to us the door ot the
Sunday-schoo- l ol our ancestors, and
showed us, in almost living picture, the
uninviting place and the still more unin-
viting teachers and teaching; and as he
contrasted those good old .times with ,the
modern Sunday-school- , we were convinced
that the world moves in this direction as
in all others.

The address ol welcome and the reply
were well calculated to enlist the
tion ot all in attendance at this Conven
tion, and to inspire each one with a zeal
lor the work before us on the billowing
day.

On Wednesday morning the Conven
tion was fully organized with new officers
lor the ensuing year, and delegates and
reports from the ditlerent schools reprc
sen ted, were received.

Sex ministers of the ten in our Confer
ence were present, and the number of lay
delegates numbered one hundred and
thirty-three- . It is matter of regret that

tew ol our ministers, either from pres'
sure of duties or from want of interest,
were not present at this Convention.
Brethren we need your encouragement
and you need ours.

A summary statement of a lew inter
esling facts may not be amiss in this no- -

lice. In the ID schools presenting reports
there were reported 212 teachers, 1U21
scholars, 237 Augsburg leathers, and con
tributions during the year to the amount
ot f .00 00. Yve consider this quite t
flattering average lor the Lutheran Sun

s among the mountains. An
average ot 100 pupils to every school, an
Augsburg teacher in the hand of every
teacher except five, an average contribu
lion ot w cents per year, nearly a penny
for every Sunday. Take down the min-

utes of your Synixl, and sec how much
less will be the average of vour adult
membership toward Benevolence.

Ficnres look very nice sometimes in the
aggregate, tut not so interesting when
put to their proper places. These rcxrts
show that some schools with not more
than ten or twelve teachers have succeed-
ed in placing the Augsburg teacher in
nearly every lamily in the school, and
thus running the number up to as high

fifty copies, while other schools get but
one or two in the whole school, perhaps
the minister and the Superintendent.

The same lacts are true of the contribu
lions. Some schools have adopted regu
lar systems and are surprising themselves

the amount they can raise in three
months, while others with no system have
hard work to raise the amount needed tor
their lesson leaves.

Let us not only have zeal, but let this
zeal be properly directed and systematized
and we will find that the figures in the
nei t year s report will be greatly increased
and our work will be every way more effi-

cient.
If we want our churches to lie trained
the grace ol giving we must begin in the

Sunday-scuoo- i.

The following topics were discussed dur-
ing the sessions of Convention :

1 "Has the present system of Internation
Lessons been a success?" L. JL. Sieber.
2 " hat are the best methods of fath

ering persons into the Sunday-schools-

Kev. in. Al. Spangler.
3 "What are the best methods of teach-

ing the doctrines of the Bible as held by
our church?" Rev. A. M. Whetstone.

4 "How can we make the Sunday-scho- ol

more devotional 7

5 "What relation should the pastor sus
tain to the Sunday-schoo- l of his charge?"

Kev. Aimer.
6 "Should Total Abstinence be taught
the Sunday school T S. rlulson.
Besides these a great many referred

questions which came through the ques-
tion box were discussed.

The variety ol topics and the freedom of
discussion gave opportunity to touch on
nearly all me practical workings ot the
Sabbath-schoo- l. There was undoubtedly

mutual encouragement and edification ia
the discussions ol this Convention, and
there was but one expression til regret and
that was that the meetings did not continue

week instead of three days.
The Convention closed on Thursday

with a Children's Meeting, in which we
tried to impress the little ones with the
fact that we were interested in them and
that through the Sunday-scho- we ex
pected to win them lor Christ and his
cause.

It is due to the good people ot Stoys- -

town, to say that it is a rare thing to sec
meetings so well attended both day and
evening, as we saw them attended during
tins convention.

We enjoyed a good time together aud
only hope the words fitly spoken may lin
ger in our memories unlit they end ex-
pression in our labors in the respective
schools which we represent, that the
Sunday schools ol our countv mav be
stimulated to new exertions and the cause

Christ lie promoted. We were glad
have Prof . Harrison of Gettysburg in

our midst who has labored successfully in
Ihii county in the interests of the College.

lie rendered valuable assistance in our
discussions.

The ofllcers for the coming year are.
President, O. P. Knepner:

P. Shaver; Secretary, Jacob J. Zorn;
Treasurer, Samuel Philson; Executive
Committee, L. L. Sieber, A. M. Whet-
stone. J. W. Pollinberger, Win. II. Rup-pe- l,

Samuel Philson.
1 he Convention adjourned to meet al

time and place designated by the Ex-

ecutive Committee. In the meantime
brethren, let us work.

L. L. Sieber.

Factory Facts. Close confinement.
careful attention to all factory work, gives
the operators pallid faces, poor apjietitc.
languid, miserable feelings, poor blood, in
active liver, kidneys and urinary troubles.
and all the physicians and medicine in the
world cannot help them unless they get
oat ol doors or use Hop Bitter, made ol
the purest and best ot remedies, and es- -
neclallv for such cases bavins abundance

health, sunshine and rosy cheeks in
them. None need suuer ir they will use
them freely. They cost but a trille. See
another column.

A Remarkahlk Result. It makes no
difference how many Physicians, or how
much medicine you have tried, It is now

established fact that German Syrup is
the only remedy which has given com- -

lete satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
lisease. It U true there are yet thou

sands ol persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds set-

tled on the Breast, Pneumonia, Whoop
ing Cough, &c, who have do personal
knowledge of Boschee's German Syrup.
To such we would any that 50,000 bottles
were sold last year without one complaint
Consumptives try just one bottle. Regu-
lar size 75 cents. Sold by all druggists in
America.

OnnTA.T. In Apollo, Pa., on Sunday
evening. June 9, 17S. Mrs. Martha J.,
wife of Rev. O. F. Shicfler. aj;cil 41!

years and 10 ('ays.
Deceased was a daughter of the late

Simon Kupley. of Ureeneaslle, Pa, and
sister of liev. F. E. Hupley. i.l Mrlin-bur- g.

Pa,, ol Mrs. Kev. A. C. EhienGe'.d.
ot Indiana, Pa., and ol Mrs. Jv. C.

dee'd, of Maryland.
In e.irly life she mide a public profu-

sion ot taith in Christ, coaaeetinj hcrseit
with the Evangelical Lutheian church ol
tVorthinston. Armstrong couutv. th"a un
der the care ot Mr. Ehrenlleld.

On September 2, 1H.VS, she was united
in marriage with H-v- . (J. F. svi-ffe- r.

with whom she lived in huppy union fir
almost twenty years.

She became the mother of f.ircbi:.!rea,
two daughters, now younjc Udies, and
iwosons, auoi nuom, uc'Jier witn Her
husband, survive to mourn her depart-
ure.

For several years she tad been in deli
cate health. Three weeks ago (JOih u!t)
she became prostrated and giadually sank
away. On Sunday the 9th instant she
bade her family an affectionate farewell,
invoking upon them a pining blessing,
and in the evening nt D o'chxik calmly
fell asleep. To her the S:ivior was verv
precious, and death hail no terrors. The
prospect beyond sustained and cheered
her heart in that hour of dissolution. Her
end was peace, and blessed peace.

The funeral took place on the folbwing
Tuesday, After brief services ut the
house the body was borne lo the Lutheran
church, where appropriate and solemn
services were conducted. Rev. W. F.
L'lery, of Grecnsburg, delivering the ad-
dress.

Six ministers, representing as many de-
nominations, acted as and the
large and deeply interested congregation
ot ixjople lrom all the churches, bore tes
timony to the high and universal esteem
in which she was held.

In her character and conduct she was
greatly to be admired. She was modest
and retiring, yet always pleasant and
sympathizing, and ready to bear her part
in any good work. The-bette- r she was
known the more she was beloved. The
news of her death made many hearts feel
sad. All feit that a lovely Christian wo-
man and true friend hail been taken
away. The deeply atllietcd family, alike
much Moved, have the profound sympa-
thy of this w hole community.

Tears mingled with their lears.and many
warm Christian hearts turned toward
them, wishing Ibcm comfort, aud invok
ing tor them the precious consolation of
divine grace.

Pastoii or Presii. Ciiuiicu.
Apollo, Pa.

The Laiioratory ov tue System.
The stomach is the lalxiratory til the sys
tem, in which certain mysterious processes
are constantly going on. 1 neso result in
the production ol that wonderful vivify-
ing agent the blood, which ia a state of
health lushes laden with the elements of
vitality to the remotest patts ol the sys-
tem. But when the stomach is

by dyspepsia, blood manufacture is
carried on imperfectly, the ciiculation
grows thin and sluggish, and the system
suffers in consequence. Moreover, indi-
gestion reacts upon the liver and bowels,
rendering the first sluggish and the latter
constipated. The brain also suffers by
sympathy, and sickhcadache, sleeplessness
and nervous symptoms are engendered.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters reforms this
state of things, gives permanent tone and
regularity to the stomach and its associate
organs, the bowels and liver, and insures
complete nourishment and increased vigor
ot the system. It is the most popular as
well as the most efficient
and tonic in America.

Don't he Deceived. Many persons
say "l haven t got the Consumption
when asked to cure their Cough with Shis
loh's Consumption Cure. Do they no'
know that Coughs lead lo Consumption
and a remedy that will cure Consumption
will certainly and surely cure a cough or
any lung and throat trouble. e know
il will cure when all others fail, and our
faith in it is so positive that we will refund
the price paid if you receive no benefit. Is
not this a fair proposition i Price 10 cts..
50cts. and $1 00 per bottle. For lame
Chest, Back or Side, use SUiloh's Porous
Plaster, Price 25 els. r or sale by George
W. Benford. Somerset, Pa.

"Why will you suffer with Dysix-nsi- a

and liver complaint. Consumption und
general debility when vou-ca- n get at our
store Shiloh's System Vitalizer, which we
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you?
l'rice 10 ct.. and 7. cts. For sale by
George W. Benford, Somerset, Pa.

"HACKMETACK a popular and fra
grant perfume. Sold by George V. Ben
ford, Somerset, Pa.

A Fkw Things that we Know. We
know that a disordered stomach or liver
produces more suffering than any other
cause. We know that DaCosta's Radical
Cure will, without the shadow of a doubt,
immediately relieve and permanently cure
all of these distressing symptoms. We
know of thousands who are willing to tes-

tify lhat what we say is true to the letter.
V e know lhat it you will give it a lair tri

al, you will let us add your name to the
'cloud of witnesses. ill you give it a

trial, and do it now ?

Trial size 10 cents. Large sizes 50 cts.
and One Dollar.

For sale by O. W. Benford, Somerset,
and Mountain & Co., Confluence.

Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which is pcrtectly sale.
Extremely palatable. Jio physic required.
Costs 25 cents. Try it.

Dr. Van Dyke's Sulphur Soap. Dr
Van Dyke, whose life long specially, and
world wide reputation for curing skin dis
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment, lie has accom-
plished this desirable result in the prepa-
ration ot his compound "Sulphur Soap,"
the merits of which are spoken of by
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our readers, l'rice 25 cents, by mail, 35
cents a box; 3 cakes 60 cents., by mail.
7j cents. Ollice 50 A. 5th street. hole- -

sale Depot, 400 N. 3--1 street. Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by ail Druggists.

tiAKllli:i.
B A K EK MAY 1 1 E V.lliMeyeredabI

June 12, 1878, by Rev. J. C. Castle, Mr.
Howard Baker ol .Ylcyersdale. to itliss ti
tle Mayhew-- , of Grautsvillc, Md.

WELLER HEIXEMYER. At the
residence of Joshua Poflinberger, June 9,
1873. by Rev. J. W. Poflinberger, Mr.
Wm. N. Weller to Miss Minuie Heine-mye- r,

both of Somerset Co., Pa.

WALKER BALTZER On Ihe same
day, by the same, at the Lutheran parson-
age, Berlin, Pa., Mr. Edward Walker to
Miss Aquilla Baltzcr, both of Somerset
Co., Pa.

COLEMAN K I MM EL. On the same
day, at the same place, by the same, Mr.
Henry r. t'olenian to Jliss .Mary Jane
Kinimel, both ot Somerset Co , Pa.

IIK1.
DIE'IZ. June 10, 1878, Gertrude,

wife of Wm. II. Diet, aged 2'J years,
10 months and 1 day.

SHAFFER. June 0. 1878. Mary A.
Shaffer, aged 13 years, 9 months and 25
days.

I'HL. Juno 10, 1878, Harry A., son of
C. F. and A. E. I'hl, aged 15 years, 0
months and 20 days.

I'HL. June 18. 1878. Lizzie, daughter
C. F. and A. E. Uhl, aged 11 years, 10
months and 4 days.

DONG ES. In Meyersdale, June 11.
1878, Annie, daughter of Jacob and
Lucarlha Dongea, aged 7 weeks and
15 cays.

JOHNSON. Ia Meyersdale. June 14,
1878, Euphemia, daughter of E. K. and
Mary Johnson, aged 18 years, 1 month
and 15 days.

COULEHMAN. In Meyersdale, June
15, 1878, Laurence, sua ol Martin Coul-chiua- n

aged 2 years and 3 months.

1IOYLE- - In Garrett, June 10, 1878,
, son of Jacob and Harriet Hoyle,

aged 2 years, 5 months and 7 days.

A Lynching AITlr.

Nashville, Teun, June 20. Pear- -

jail at one o'clock this morning by one
hundred armed men I be jailor

nnrehended no attack and
unprepared and compelled to give up
the Tbc men were taken hve
tulles 11 u 111 lusu auu uaucu, imuuio
existed as to their guilt, and both
protested tbeir tnnocenece.

From Oar RnraUr CoiTOjwndeot.

Or P4RI4 I.ETTFR.

Pahis, Jjne !.". is:s
YeatibnL: d'lljnnrur.''' or rbe

gra-i- efjtran.ee t ;bf Exbibi i u,
ia t'jti ceiilrel fn-a- i u of ir.rtfr- - Dfrj T:.
. . t . . . r the

t

TroeadTo. and be.

iwrea t.e Kogli.-- h add Frtoch !a-- ti

his. Oj ibe French ride h ii to be
Iid.jrnetl wit 'i the xjo3vtl! cf the

cT wa, (for, :.her ? oo vr Dt ilher
tiu- - nor e.ui.p rer, the jecls must be

' :'sj termed.) hp i the prorfuets of 0
I ,K'"' a"1 vr- - When tfiee re

'" their Uep.--, I Iiojh-- t- - d.- -

criix; item, but bucv FiiD'?t) U Bull:
en ilLhahiH,; ii i ho frand entrance
ball, W3 must pay our respecti to
r.asjlaaJ, wb) i ready to receive.
Lc; us approach and 8ee what the
people are looking' at "with all their
eje.V The objects of their admira
tion are Diamante de Anyliterre.
Eight palieemen, French and Eng-
lish, keep guard over theni night and
day. Oacen Victoria, ut to the la.t
motneut, held buck from senium this
part i f her regalia, end ia understood
to bavc yielded to the pressure of
L.rd Granviiln Disraeli, and the
Piiace of Wales, wbo has made Liru-- f

elf very popular in Frajce by the
prjiniuent part be haa taken in the
Exhibuioa. The euricsitj of the
French ladies was so great ia the
Grst .vetki of Msy, that, iti pre-sii- i

against each other t look well at
the woudrous gems, thej broke
throufib the g'as enfe sheltering
them. To prevent a recurrence of
this kind of tbiu, tbe diamonds) are
cow placid on a low platform, squire
a; the base, and risinjr with hteps
around in the form cf a truncated
pyramid. On tho top if the platform
there id a low niiing; to protect the
glittering treosurett, which consist of
a couple of dia loms, borne neck la-

cs dumps', buckles, i iog, and liair-piu- s.

The largest of tbe dudems is
worn by ibe (ueen when she holds
court at Buekirgbarn Palace. It is
formed of cightj-bi- x brilliants ef dif- -

lereut tizes, and many largo dia-
monds ot the purest water. The
central oue extinguishes tho radiance
o' all the ethers, as the rising suo
pales the stars, cr as an electric light
puts out a gas lamp. Wha has not
heard of it ? It is tha famous Kohi-noc- r.

A legend is attached to this
"inouutaic of lights," to jo-st-

which, according to the tradition, is
tD be blighted. Uneasy is tbe Lead
that wears it. Dad luck is bound to
go with it. The (Jueen of England
has net broken tho evil charm, the
1'riuco consort LaviDg, tiace she pla-
ced it ia her diadem, been cut off
from her sida iu manhood's prime.
Tho Kandervassy, ia the second cor-oue- t,

is larger than the Kobinocr,
and would be thrice inoro valuable
were it not for a little flaw, visible
only to the eye o a practised expert.
TLo other gems ia this ornament are
diamouds and emeralds, every one of
which is without a bleiutsb. A su
perb emerald, the purest and most
beautiful that is known, is get ia the
middle of the necklace which the
(Jueeu has Hemetimes allowed her
daughter to wear at great Eolemn-ite- s.

The ret of tbe " Vetfibule
d'll'jnneur," between the diamonds
of tbe Drititih crown aud the Cana-
dian trophy, is taken up with tho
presents which the Princ-- j of Wales
brought back from India. The In-

dian section if tho English side ol
the Exhibition is where ladies of
rank most congregate. It prescats
many attractions. Not to speak of
the Prince of Wales' ivri collec-
tion, there are the Cingalese ethno-
logies! bhow, and tbe beautiful Pur- -

dou Clark Pago-da-, in w hich cashmere
&hals are displayed, not to speak
ol the terrace, with its easy benches,
and gardeus beyond, all abloom with
cz-lia- a and May flowers.

Indian shawls are now made to
suit tbe ostentatious taste of rich
rrecch ladies, wbo give tbe ton to
tho fair sex whererer a fashion jour
nal penetrates. It used lo be tbe
boast of the manufacturers that their
shawls were tine enough pass
through a wedding ring. Thi, of
course, was a figure of speech, but
the Indian sbawl of the Empress Jo-

sephine's time bad a centre of the
most exquisitely fine cashmere wool,
with a thickly woven and embroid-
ered edge. It draped the figure
charmingly, and could be worn with-
out inconvenience in warm weather
What we see here does not form el-

egant drapery, it being thick all over.
The shawl which used to be s fine,
so soft, si flexible, is of tbe texture
of a Smyrna carpet, cr more suitable
for a table cover than to be thrown
over a lady's shoulders. But as it
is piaent that it cods a mint of mon-
ey to extend the heavy pattern of
tbe border over the whole garment,
ungraceful heaviness is preferred to
graceful ligbtnefs. Tbe article
which passed through tbe wedding
ring is now unknown o tbe trade,
and only to be found ia a few pri-
vate museums. .M. Lucien Double
possesses one which was given by
Napoleon the 1st to tbe Duchess

afterwards stolen from her
shoulders at a review in the Place
du Carrousel, but recovered by the
police of Foucbe. A mammoth
sbawl, enough, one would say,
to wrap up a carriage-ful- l of Sultan-
as, attracts Eve's daughters, wbo are l
lost in wonder at its originality.
Given the subject woiked out npon
it, an inhabitant of British India on-

ly could have succeeded ia invest-
ing it with decorative beauty. What
is tbe subject? Why, a bird's eye
view of the chief town of Cashmere,
in which not a street, baziar, bouse,
garden, monument, or suburban
grove is omitted. The nver,. with
its old pie urefque bridges, winds
through tbe city. A bird's eye view
of one of tbe manufacturing towns of
New England, don oi a patent
loom, would be a horror; this sbawl
in Mr. Purdou Clark's collection, is
really beautiful ; but, to my mind, it
would appear to more advantage as
a door or window curtain than in
wrapping up a delicate woman.

C. A. S.

Aaawa Ii d bjr b4'wvL

CoLiMBtK, O, June 10 George
V. Wheeler, foreman in the handle

department of Brown, Hinman ti I

Co., at the Penitentiary, was assaul-
ted by a prisoner named Thomas
Ferdiuand about three o'clock this
afternoon. The prisoner, who has
tbe reputation of being a desperate
character, came op behind Wheeler
and struck him a heavy blow with a
fork handle, which felled him to the
ground, after which he received two
more blows. Mr. Wheeler was re- -

j Tbe only reason lhat can bo assign

Dori and Sadler, wbo it is supposed j niovtd to hid boarding house, where
outraged the persjD uf Mrs. Groves, j hia wouodd were dressed. Thepby-nea- r

Mitcbellville, cn tbe lGth cfsitians fear that the blow received
Mar. were taken from tbo Sprincfield ;ou the head may result feriouhly.

was

keys.

large

had rcp-.irtc- tbo prisoner ia the
morning for some violation of tbe
regulations, irerainana was lasen

.vu&i. v . .

they could
.

reach
i

him, who commit -

'tea him to toe dungeon.
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just caue or provocation: and 1 herehy warn all
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DM IN ISTK A TOR'S NUTIttK.A
Eftateol Ila.jl.ael K":itc n. lale id JonutrTwp.,

Somerset Co., Peun'a,
Letters of administration on theahnTeetetiar

lni been irrantett to the underfijtne.1 l.y the pr.
authority, nottfa is b:rel.y (iiven lotho.in-deMe- l

toil to uaka inmediate payment, and th..- -

havi::if ciamu aicalnut it will present them duly,
authentlt-ntc- settlement to the Administrator,
at the late reiddenee tt the deieafed, on Mlurda .

the l iI.it. Aulwi, K", where aud when ho
will attend lor sai l purpose.

HlllA.d HEltSHBKK.lEK,
Janeia, ''1. Administrator.

rOTlCK
All i nra li"ril y rta.iint

in)miry not, d.in-i- l aihmt
I7s. tor thirty. live ttHrar.- and

ten Wits (.'So 1). at fix m"nth, wiih iiitfret
an'l iaable la n;y oriT ly James l';tr.D, as
pavmt-'ii- t on it lias si 'in.-1.-

.

June 1. lit. JACOB COLE.

uniToii's xotici:.A
The un,ler.ine I, duly api."!ntcd to dJ.tril.uie

the luud In tho hand of leo. W. Pile. Mieri.'t,
ariins troni the ale the properly ol Joref h
Tipton, to and arnon th ie lexally eniiiled there,
to, herehy nives notf-- that he wilt attend to tho
duties .ii'lki. at tii-- i otf.re, in rv.mer-aet- ,

on Tueii-l.v- . tho !:h day of.lu!y. wln.n and
where all parties Interested iaav attei: I.

n.i. ltvi'i:.
Junotii, '7i. Auditor.

DMIMSTKATUK S NUTICE.A
ot Wm. H. I.etz. I:iLe i.f J 1,

Soaierstft C i'a.. det
Liiterfl of AdtTinHrratlon on the aUiTo e?tatc

haviit v:n i: ranted to tho by the
ptoKrr nut!hrify, notj.-- if heri'y irive:i to all pvr-m- s

induhtr't l i ;iM estate t make lir.ine ii.irc
paynitii!, anl thoso having nu:ii.f. the

iine to prtfa :it tben iuly uuthnti' aif l f.r
ua .4:ul!ltv. tlieiTth iav uf .luiv. ii.SAXl bL b( Kli.

June V. T. A luiinijtrat r.

., " "fjVi
COURT i.t L I 1 1 hD1STUICT ATF.S. FOU THE Wfcsr- -

LUX IUS I UlCT OF It- - bA.lil.
IX

In the in. if er of Panil Chisholm, tr , ani Oo.
H. Matthiott, Bankrupt: A wairaiit in hank-mprp-

has tieen issueii by s ii l t ifaint tho
estate ol Chi-bol- X iatthiot, ot tlie of
Kayotte nnj S..merset. ani state of Pcnnsyiva
nia. in !ai 1 liistrict, atlmiliretl b mkrupts upon pe-

tition o( K. I. FahDestifk H. Co., ami the pay-
ment of any lelts an 1 the tlrUvery ! any prop,
erty beionintc to eivi bankrupts, to them or to
their uo, ami the tranlr oi any projeity ly
Ihein, are ly law. A I'noetinx f the
creiliiori of naiil bankmpU, ti prove thIr lichta
and ehMie one or ni re asi:rn:;e3 of thfiir et it
will te hcM at a crmr ot iankrupt-- to be hcl-Je-

... v.. I.: i ... in u ui.i.i .lijill nu. i I'liiunnKi i ii in n.---

trtet, on the !ioh ilay ol July. a.i. isTS.at two
o'chx k. r. at the olti e ot Noiih W. Sliatr.
oneof the Kuisters in lk.iikriip''y "t nai i lis-trir-

JOHN II I.U
tVJ'2t V. S. Marshal sai.l lifriet.

AH ADDRESS TO THE SICK,

Io too want to purify the jym ?
IH yoa want to aret rhi of iiiliTupneps ?
lKyoa want something to strengthen yoo?
Ihi yon want a km1 atctite?
IK you want to iret rhi of nervousae?
lNyoo want ilitrrstion':
I Mi you want to sleep well?
Ifo jou want tobnihl np yur onHitnthin'.
lHytu want a brisk aoU iii;urius Iceiion-

It you u j,

SI1IMONS'
UKGUIiATUU.

Sole prop's Siramona Uver lleuulator. Phils.
W THfc t'AVOKirC

Is warninte.1 not to
centnin a finicle parti
cle, of Mervury er any
inturious mineral

hut If Ft KE-I.-

VV.OKTAllLK,
eontaiDira; thofe S..n:h

ttl4li7ViM:f em KootA and Hert.
whi.h an

r. J rrovidenee has plaeed
in enantriefl where Liver Iifceipe. m.t irevai?9.
IT WILL Ct'KB A I.L I.IHaASIW t'At SHU BY l.KIt K;--

or TH K I.ITES AUD UIWK!.. KlK't LAT
Till Li Ktt ASl mt SST

CHILLS A XI) ri:vEi;.
HtllllWV LIVER REUVLATOK to

eminently a Family Metlleine: and by heinir
kept rea.tr Tor luiined'iaie rejort will mvo many ol
an hour of tulterlua and many a dollar in lime
and doctort' hills.

Alter over I'orty Years' trial it is reeeirlnir the
most aiMiaalltiod tenimonilK to Its virtues Ipon
persotif ol ihe niftiest eharaeter and re.nsil,iU-ly- .

eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
FUR COjrSTH'ATIOJf, HErArilE, PAI?
IV THE MHH LIIEHS, DIZZINESS, SO! R
STO.MAI'H. BAD TASTE IV THE IIH"TH.
Illl.lors A T TACKS. FAI.PITATUlN (IF
THE HEAHT. FAIN IX THE KEliloVtIF
THE KIDNEYS. DESPONDENCY, (1LOOM
,10 ri'KMitiiMAtt tr r. il.. au. or
WHICH AKE THE UFFSPK1.NO OF A DIS-
EASED LIVEU.

COLIC IX CUII.DRKX.
For children complalnlnir or

rollc. beadaefae. or su-l- t Bt..maeh.
a teasptMinfiil or more will five
relief. Children, an well as adult
eat sometimes ton mueh stipfier it 3eat soinethlnir whh-- does not
diirest well producing sour stom.
aeh, heartburn, or rei.tlet.tie.ie
Boo.1 iloaa of Liver Keirulator
will (live relief. This applies to -
persons of all aires. It isthecheap.
esl purest and 'oe.t Family Med-
icine in the world!

5

IT HAS NO EQUAL. :

Thousands lead mlseraMe lives. rnHerinc from
dyspeiwia a disonlerwl stomach and liver, produe-iiu- c

l.ilionsness. heartbnrn.costiveness. wenknes.
Irreiiular ni(rtllte, low spirits, ralsinit I...1 alter M
eatimr, ami oltcn endinir in iatal alta. ks of lever.
They know they are sick, yet net little sympsthv.

he nnfallinc rome.lv to prevent thesa alllitions
and restore health Is Sim mumi'Livku Kbu'latub. S

T BV

J. H. ZEILIN A CO., 5

FH1LAHELPUIA, P.. S

rl'rice Sl.Ot). Soid bj all Druggist:.
June 1'i

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKIN Soft, near, FurW'Mt and
Healthy ! U C'leanninic, lMfnln1inif, IH!intect-ina- :,

Soothing. Healing aal purifying: remores
Ihintlrutl, natlnie, lli-er- tSoreA, Lruptionii,
KoUKhneaf and rrttneM of the rims : relieve: it

burnin anl stir.ulntc of tlie Skin, and Irriiay
tion of hhlnir and stlpumn in?w t; will relhve
lTCHlNU V1L.KS where nothinr elw will hire
anvetfeet: la FKEE FUUM ALL OF Ft

anJ prvvenls Cntartous IMwases,
inn u ad uti'mni .uetnrai anu louei rrr iarv

w w. iienrord,s.imer.-t- . p.. and Druit-is-
r.it, rroprieror. til'.pWy 'a. tt nuitiiuie Dv- -

ut.4ooN. Third st., rmu.. Fa.
J J -

. .

a jk r PKEurr w.tch aschI5- -
I 5vii ire. j.iJ.ciavk;to,tiuaio,iii.

eO lor toe assault is mat vvteeieriu iii mi muau rtra, ntu snui:

ZE IV A D VER TISEMEX T6.

i

i
i

!

sCTTI.EMENT
Tn wmt of the Sarrrlj..r if S jmerset Tr

I f Jie veAr triiiu AjTiltth, K.i.
Jacob J. Bak.-- , Da.

t ;ti
t'R.

M4 sa-
iw il

" T

1 iu
B iu- - IM

ArxlVvi I'::.
Tj aiu' tint mI .Iu).t:.-l- . U1 ,

t'R.
io ..SS- salary

. . 4.1

It ll:l ,U0 . . is en

; ?--

Lu &WJ1J, 111-- ..

r, r.!r Aint f .t.jpti.-it- "ias 67

'e
V .?4 1

il.irv. --.1
exiiKMniilttre. :.

l.i!:tu duo

oss 67

S tui'SL . K:i,;i, .
ltal.ic.-- cae... li mi

re.
:i: salary...

inn M
Wf the un 'f.litrte,! i r. ul SomerK't Tp..

rertiiy Hie i ove rratffment ro h oorrec
t.KuUdKf.I.tt'HTY.
.11 ki:iiah S. Mtl.r.KK,

STHKNt .
Au lltur.;.

AKAM S. ?MI.LL'K.'!erk.
Setti.emknt ., ;i.v,,uut ut !',. I Tix. llrnnin

Clfcli,!,! rni.-ir,,- r r. r Hia .n.'in,. Inn. II
int.

T':'rr""I'lt '.f d'iiti.-3t-

l;lte .It'll . 7,18 4u

liliicv ir.'iti iant settlement 5..1 61

lly am, unt of order 4.'.:i.6 !'."

lt.iliiii"e ,:ul' ti.valui. -- -" 5- -

LU'HTY.
J Kit hl I A H S MlI.LKIt,
I'llltlSllAN STKt.VU;

A II AM S. M I I.I. EK, fieri,
JunelJ Auti'.oM.

10 UPOII.'VTtON NO TICK.

Ilmrx T THE S M MIU RY R ML I!nD
ioNt.T May 'At, .

rivt'it thut in aeorii;trK? wifh
A nrt liitt'-- o! tue Jfr.arl ot Iin"'tor! the S

Kail l.'tm,Nny, a nif'tinx ot the
h"i UT.iul nhi riHU.;iDywill in.' he hi at It olhr
tn .MeyTTl.il. SuiuvrHet County Fa. .on the 'i'ltn
tlay of July. between t!ie titers ot VI o'elo.-l- t

.M. anl 3 o'cl" k P. M. of sai l tlay .r the purptMH.
ot hoi.iina; mi t loo tion to ictTUiine whetluT flaUl

niiiiy will ni ike an l jibt.-- a mrt-aicf- it,
In r"Ki an-- i Iraiu-hi- lortli uin of 'ne hun-lret-

acl ntty tbu- - in-- .hiUr to jwvur? tliat aiin tint
of Uintls t l1 ijiuc I an I to take the pi ire ii an
xtlu Bx.ri-o- the al. nil fninrtii.f

tor the same aiuunt which i t be c.inf-;- i
JOHX R JACKSON',

May iiecretary.

.in inmev make fatcrnt work thin a
anything oNo. C;iitral not rniuireit : we wll
tart yt'U. lz trer lay at home in.ut i v the

m'lu.-tricu- Mt-- women. Nvs ak 'sir want- -

h everywhere to work fr iw. IN'uw h the
t'ne. Costly out tit bt.J terms free. AU!rcM

Tin e S. Co.. Auiju, Maine.
March 7

te.mi;nt
i if the Souen i.r .f X irthainptu Twp., for

tnc year en,:it; April i.:i
Iil.

Iiupikaie of 'a!etoine Hideauiil ?"d7
ol unseated land tax Ud -

j: l u
t'K.

K? work on p.ads - - . f'.'tti...
LuiiiImt furnished - . - to

as uiiervi'r .v

llalan.-- e due Town.-hl- p

DIt.
Duplkv.tt of Samuel roorhauirli t.'.o.", t;t

fit.
Hyw .rUonr.ia.il - - . ::u i"
Lxonoratiou ... Kin
Couiuiiiiou af jtuirvtor - on

.J7 t

lalr.nr .tue Saiaul VI
We the un Au litur.' ut r 'i. r.pvn

township. ciruf itmt the aive r. hk.s m (he
Sjpim.rs hve Uen by ex 11 ..I.-.I. a;s ; we
tin ! thcia drrt-c- t as i latfril.

J M. STU.F
JAi:OU K I,.

"U ""'
Atlf.sl: J.II. AllAAM.

Tv.i. Cicrii.

DMIXISTI'vATOirS --NOTICE.A
Lute of G'.'orj Kirn.t, l::fc oi Jcnncr Tp.,

lf t; .Vrt.
of a lii'lnl'rath i on the aNve etate

h'ivin bf-- r.i:.tc.l to un !ersi-j:r.'i- is
hereby uiveu t tuose to it to make luime- -

'ii'1 V yni"i.r, a n.i iu havinir aicainst it
to pri'cutihetn iu!y authfuti-af:i- i - r sefb'Mienl

s:i-',l'- y. July lT',aLtilC la!j reaiiem
oi tif in aui lownnjp.

HhXKY Y. BAKNFT.
tifc.UK.ih F. it A K.N FT.

June a A!miaistrat.ors.

RE CEII'TS
Aii'l expn:i.ure3 Miltorl S lisuhf.

o!UtT::n C Ul.tV, l a. tor tiit- - vt;tr eU'lu.tf .lun

uu EtPi.
tiro i tax lupli(-at- c for fchool

ttUrtr.i.1 s.. .jj 1

Fur tiiil Stnji pur;M.3tc. .. 6.J 00

1M Ml

Itetlm-- t cxinvr itloi;ii, dehrkm ies i t rntrt l:v it
Total lax n.cit.t
Ca-- h lnon loreier Trea.-ure-r .. iJI 64
Snleol old hiiil.titiu! iw
State api ropriution . tl su

EXrKWDITl'BIIX.

Fald Teaehers' salaries .:c.v tn
New school buildings .. tfcl .si

" Fuel .. u 11
' Interest tm order Ti

" Furniture and appuru. us . Jn) w
Kepuirs Tj.lsi

' Salary oi Secretary 1 "0O
Salary ol Treasurer and t . .. 1:4.'Mlwllaneo.i. exiM-nse- . . t
Duiam-- due TreaiUter .. - w

scou 07
Attest: JONATHAN KHoADS.

E. D. Mll.LEK. Se.-- . Fresident.
W the un.lerslne.1 Auditors nfMilfor l Twp.,

S.imer-ie- t Co.. Fa., hai inic t lie
nln vo the Troa.iir.'r. hnd thein c.irre.t
lo the t.eit ol our Wn..,wiedte and Iwllef.

DANIEL, DICKEY,
XV. H. WALTEK.
FfcTEK DLI.U

Juneli Auditors.

I3LICSALK.
llv virtue of an I order .l out ol the C. nrt ol

Common Fleas, in and for the Countv ol Somerset
the underdi d Assignee ol Jos-.-p'- Liwili, ol
Stony. reek Twp.. county l. and State ol
Pennsylvania, will sell at puMic sule on the prem-
ises of Assiiruor. on

lriduj,.Juhj 12, ISM
at o'cl.s:k r. . the lull wlr.-- real
estate vii :

A certain tract of land sitoate In
Tw.,S imeryet Co. Pa .adioiniiiKUindsol Ephralm
lios. .l.t.l Kitnu'cl. .I.,).n Hover. Henry Stull.
and oihcrs. einitnininir a. res 'more or le.i and
allowance, of wlii. h there are atmut 1 elesr and
ra.Tvs In meadow, with a two .tory Init houe and
bank barn thereon em-tnl- . This iarm is well
watered and In etery respect a deslrabis home.

TtKJIS.-T- en per.-enl-
. of the purchase money

lie paid on day ol sale : uicludinic the
ten ier cent, on conrirmation of sale and delivery

deed : d in six months, and in
one year lrom the .late of the order of sale, (vii :

Sal of April 1S7V) interest on deterred pay-
ments.

DANIEL Kill MEL.
June l Assiitneoof J.iseph Landls.

i
i

TO CONSUMERS
I OF

T0BACC0

Thogreat celebrity of our TIXTAUTOHA t-t-

has caused many Imitations thereof to be
placed on the market, we thereof caution all

jChewers against purchasing soch imitations.
All dealers buvlng or selling other plug tobce

co lieanng a hard or me u lie iable. them-- ;
selves liable .to the penalty ol the Law. an.1 nil
iiersuna violating our trademarks arc punishable
bv nne and Imtirisonmenr
SEE AtTOl'l nM.Hria ATO IIThegenuiueLWRILLARIsTIsi T tU l ilBillO can be dlstlnguishe.1 bv il lti TINjsoneach lump with the word I.OklLLAUnstampe. thereon.
ther7.ss tons ortolccosold In 1S77. andanenrly S.vwo persons employed In lactories.
Taxes paid the Government In 177 about
.I, .Mm.iNMi, ami during the past Its years.

over IMMI.IMtO.
These (.aids sold by all j.dibcrs al inanul icturers
rates.

.March

N OTICE.
W IWTKR DiaTKUT Or PesH'a. iti. !

At Simerset the Isth da,y of Juno, A. D. is:.The umlerslgned herebv gives noti e of his ap-
pointment as Asaigueeur AlexandcrStnizman.of
Somerset, in the cunty of Somerset, and Stale ot
Pennsylvania, within said DiMrict. who has te-- n
a.l;udged a Bmkrupt on his own p tili.i ty the
District Conn ui suld District.

L.C. COLIJOKX.
Jane W, Ts. Assignee.

week In y, or own town. 3 Outfit free.
Nu rifle, header. If y want a business
at which persons .f either sex can make

reai pay ail Ihe lime tliev work, write toe
particular to 11. Halls-i- t a. Co, Portlaml,
Slalne.

ilarch 27

t.A!C Asen!3-aatw- ZkU525004 lettrnnt. Particular rcc.

NE A l VER TI3E31EST3.

V
ihnff.-snw.x-

.

A I.l A i:.K i:r. .VI. KSTATK.
l:y T.rr i f I. .oe-- l '. -- t the of

t'..in:-j..- i'l.- S .rr.trt t'ountr P.. th ar
.i.-- r st!i.t .): Uaaiot llxiic. m l ;U at
pu.iac m.iIc urt

Siitrtltj, Juhr i, 1ST-- .

! i p. tn . vi ; th t
th'Vii'M'j rvl i;te. t:
jvii'.tninj Ut'f Pei-- r W i.him, nee .1, Ma
r.sj.:4 Kr- 'i iia w,, t.i;:i-- t JotVwa. ui olrnrs:

im:' 'it..: c-- 1h "f a Mono dwHin!::!, tKiv.k (mm, n I i.'tcf nrstjtfttr onthaiM-l.'i;-- :

:ti.u r ) ctire i Liixl ia wl nt
I iiIir..ittn,ot win- h t ara m srl mf-l..- .

Tiit-r- on ih" inkmie.' tmnk
of evvlJ.'fri omI in ic I wrknic

i'tiii'n. T:irria!w) on the form n exrvHfiir
(jiivi'vol :rM Dn likh abound iu tinmenf
4:in:.!i !.e ir 1 Uml t writ tmir-- l
wth whtfe in . h wlc. aj an-- Ktor rlu !.
!r.T '. Tli. r.- - u a bra- - iu:ir awj Ihe l.irm,
wii-- i lrn:M i rl it tr th munnf t-- mrw ui
ntuptti iw ir. Tri hlMirfc r( k runs ;hntithe iiivmJ .r i. 4 'I rliii .iim-l- wairr i)r frT
runiid'ii il A vuu-- l ww ml 1. witU

,sin.iu w::ttfr j.;r. Icrins uwMia knowu m
ot axle.

8 J. MCHTY.
ju.:c i. .Assiftiew ot ltaiui boi-hr-

LEC' L NOTICE.
l. l Ana til"'!.:., (widow ) J tne. Interaiir

riM with J..hn 1 . t. W. hli.va.ls. I'. V.
KrwaH. Sjinuel S K ,.!. A. Un.ln Rhr-.i- ,

lv.isirl W. Klif.'.l. Tlitwl-r- o. F. kh,.la, K..yal
K!mk.!. Mary. intrmrrle.l with t'"!-ma-

hirric-i- . Intermarried Cornellaf Y.,.:.r. 11.
. iiiUTui irn.-.-l wi- Simu'l tl. il. Sir.i.i

inTtrmrTi'-- l with luniwl S.ilr. Entu t RIv 1

r.nd CatliTine Kli.a.!s. all reAi.iina- In Somerset
iv.an'y. !'.. ej.H'M Harriet Y!er. Kmuia ar.,1
A. I.lx l who reji.lo In I jwi t lij--

"4.
Yon are herehr noitrie.1 that In )'timt.ne of j

writ oi ),iriiti..n ; out t the tirphan' Court
ot S in. r.'.ft e. un'y !'.. I will hold an in,iiei on
the re:il.i!ate ot llnnied Hlvoa.li, dee'd. in S.'i-er.--

Twp.. al his Uie re.i-.- , uoe "O rtiur.lT. Ihe-Kt-

ihiyof.lu: I7i, when Toucan aitend'u jvu
til l Tl Is 'tir;vr.

Sb.-nl- t olf. e. t tiF.o. W. PILF.
June iherjlt.

June 1

.SSK1XEE S NUTICE.A
irtren, Ih.n Joseph Eunditorston v- -

rrvelj township, ajr tier.! ol Tolumarv afalnnmenl
li;i a..f i'j;ne-- t ad lui teal estate to lliint.-- l kilutnel
in tru.l tor tha lnht ol hit emltton All

then'l.re to tho nl. Joev,h
Liiili. will in ike p.tymt-n- t to the. nald As.Unee.
au.i the h!vin rlititu ar deman.! will m.iko
known the Mine wil!i..ut delav.

DAM EI. KHIXIU
June Vi AJsu-ne-

S3(ininritTrowATrHra.nmM
a the. known worl.l. fnnpls Wauk . itAlnu. Addreaa, 4COu.CtiH.agu.

PHILADEIFBIA COFFEE.
t e have r.'N'ently made icret Impnoreiaenli In
ll.e pr.-e- s ol Itoafttlwg (oiler, and now liter
to the trade tho

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever i ut op In PackaffM. We (rnarnntee every

pack a .to branded
"MY CHOICE'' or DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE."
to he nothing' lu? fofe. I'ortce. Im-

ported lrom "KIO" by our .ves .

Janney& Andrews,
V.'11'iLE.ALI

N and .Mar act Street,
3Iiy -- J IMIILADKM'IHA.

UTOH S NOTICE.
Lv,ta;.e John A Sehneider. laleof S mthampton

I'wp. , ecasd.Letters testamentary on the above estate
havtn heen irninte.1 to the un.ler.liaie.1. nott.-- is
ferehy uivcu totlu.se lndebte.1 to It to make imme-
diate pavmcnt, aret those having- - claims saraln.t It
top'osent them dulv authenticated lor seuiement
onS:ttur.lay,.luue-i- , UTi. al uie late resilience ul
deceased.

MARY SCHNEIDEK.
May txe. uirix.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is herebr iriven, that Sebastian tSelfl. r

and wile of Millord Twp. by dee.1 ol voluntary
assignment have assluned all tbeir cs.ato real and

rs, nal iorthe bonent of their cre.liu.rs Ui Sam-
uel F x. All persons Indebted to the said e.ta--
wili pbese make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands will present them with
out delay.

SAMCEL FOX.
May ty

prrtTbuiness yu can eniraire in. Vto per
tif I day made by any worker f elihe sev.
ULU 1 rii Ii t in their own localities. articulars

and amoies worth .' iree. Imorove vour
spare lino? at this business. Address Suss.,' a.
Co.. .Maine.

; I arch 2T

SSIGNEES SALE.
Ky virtue ol an order of Sale Issued by the

Court ol C uiin.-- Picas ol Somerset County. Fa.,
I . the un c! directed as Assignee ol Peter
V. Su,;er. of Allevlieny town. hip, in the said

county t, r the sal.-- ,, his real estate. I well sell at
public sale u;.in the premises in said township ,,
Alleuheuy, on Saturday the Jirh day ol JuneK, a tract ol land slinate In the township of Al-
legheny nfi resaid, n.l..inintt lands of Samuel
U aUer, Anna Stoner ami others, containing two
hutidtcl and seven acres, about one hundred an.!
forty acres cleared, twenty tlie acres ol which is a
No. 1 meadow, the balance well timlerc.. The
improvements are two t.ne and a half storv l.n
hoii-- s wc.it her Umrtlcd. a bank barn, spnnv
house and other out bnildlnKs. of choice
truit tret s. a sprimf of never lallintt water near the
houses, there are also two ether springs on Ihe
preluis-- s that terms the greater bu.lv l what is
known as Dealers' run in lhat vicinity, and

strong cnonich to supply .iwer to run
a vn-- t mill .This property is and Iving
din-i'l'.- on the Somerset and Bc,if,ird Turnpike,
and has for many years and is now a favorite
drove stand coiilemplHted. A Kail Koad rout has
reccn-l- surveyed through this property and
isthe only rout by which a Kail Kisulcan be madeIp.m the Somerset County coal held intersect the
Pennsylvania Kail Koad at Mann I'holce, Be.1-fo-

onniy. as it lies directly in the head of what
is lamiliarly knownas the Dealer Uiiu. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

T K.M.S. Ime-thl- in hand : one third la sit
months from date ol order, and ! In a year
fpsai date ni order with Interest un the deterred
payments from continuation oi snle.

t Mtn'rE II. WALKER,
May va Assignee if Peter W. Sader,

r. r W ILKER of
this place has a lot oi his
eelebrate.1 Horse Kakes
for sale better than ever
and cheap. Any.mewhfi
wants one at once, would

well to send hiiu a
postal card or In some

way let him know in order to make sure of getting
one. as he in his rounds of selling might not hnd
all who want r.iki s.

Msyio

T3 A 1 1 UTVrrPC? ,,''viec, merhanlral
t j II 1 1 I Lj ,,m o.u-ilra-i or othrr

,woompouiis, ornanwiiuldc
sin. and eominmlp,ont!.,

lnrirteriwti, Aplalr. Suit hr lnrinir-iiient-- .

:nd all ra-e- n aru-ini- r umier the FAI ES tLAH'l :iTlcrn!el t.l:riOH THAT IMir BEK7V

lLLid aJ i LjU,nr n m1 rn
! by u. He.

Inir ot iKftc to the Pritent tfW. we ran make
el.KT and --em re Fi.t,nt' more ppmipt-ly- ,

and with hntadcr chnnu. than lbstv who arc
rvni'ttp tprrn

INYENTORSS:
Xinr lcvhT; we makeex.iminatitfireao kanfr.
and alvl e jt u All rrrep.nd-n-- e

.ririlv ronfldcti! inl. Prtoe" ! nnd Jtl
t HtKt.i; 13ILft.5w HAIt.TIlrStl 1M-t- .l

We reh-- you toofflrial ia the Patent nV. to
onri lieiita in very Stute d the t'ni"n. anil to ur
Sen:(Nrund Kprt''Oiativein Cn-frejf- t. Sprlitl
n tiTen'. e jiven when Aildrefm

!. A. SNOW It Co.,
Oppotitc Patent Odr?, Wa$hingtvny U. t

April 10

WALL PAPER!
Sprint? Stork immenat! Paper from fte np ! All

the new si vie of I;idoS. iK'niTjiai ( r iKira,
Papen ot erery mwie. Myleamt iiaullty. at lower
prices than eaa he found in the etty. Sample
Snreen. newly papered with latent parlor papera,
A ttne display of New Cloud tor every room av

boue couiain.

NsirT Ycrk Paper Store.
Bet. 9th and 7th Aves. Vi Smlthrteld Street.

March JO PlTTSHrBMM.

HEALTH Al HAJFIMSS.
Health and Happiness are prlceles Wealth to
their possess. .rs. and ye they are within the
reach ol every one who will use

lVICIGIIT'S LITER VI LIS.
The only sure CT'RE for Torpid Uver. Dyseepsm.
Headache. r Stomach, Const latl i, ll ility.
Nausea, and ail Bilious e,m plain Is antt
disorilers None genuine unless signed "Wm.
Wright, Phlla." 11 your druggist will not swp
ply send .'5 cents for one box to Uarrk k. Holler ia
Co 71) I. 4th St. Phlla.

Feb.

It yoa are a man of business, weakened by lie
strain of your duties, avoid stimulants and take

HOP BITTERS.
ru are a man of lettern, toll in t orer your m
hi work, to reatore brain and nerra wan, la

HOP BITTERS.
ara yoang. an.1 sn tiering fiou any laa

eretiuo or dissipation, ta se

HOP BITTERS.
ynu are manietl or sfnsrl, old or youns.

ing Ipjiu poor health or lanataithingon
a bed of ftiekuoM, take

HOP BITTERS.
Wh"ver yoa are, wherever you are, whenever yoa

terl th.fci your )or?te.n nei cleaninir, toninic
or HiniuUtintCt without laiearardiay, take

HOP BITTERS.
Ilar yon 4yprpia, kidnry or nrinaiyarmpUint.

aLScaie oi i tie ttommrh, bow is, txvtn, tint, or
nrrrr You will be cared 11 jua taJ.e

HOP BITTERS.
It yoa are simply ailing, are weak ami low splr--

lied , try It ! Buy It. Insist upon It.
Your druggist keepe It.

HOP BITTERS.
ft may save your Hie. It has saved hundred.

7 '1
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